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Spec:ial Foundation Day Issue

Of

( DORDT
COLLEGE
SIOUX CENTER, IOWA, OCTOBER 1966

Volume XII.

12th Annual Foundation Day
Drive Increased In Participants

Number 5

METHODS OF COllECTING GIFIS VARY
Campaign Set For Nov. 6
Through Nov. 11

195 CHURCHES INVOLVED
GOAL: $40,000 .. Strictly For Operational Needs
One vital ospect of the success story ot Oordt has been the annual
Foundation Day Drive.

The people

and

Fall

churches have given wonderful sup-

port to it. Without this the operational budget of Oordt would have suffered
a severe set-back.
Each year the fall campaign has spelled the difference.
It provides that "free-will boost" above tuition, quotas, and denominational
offerings that closes the gap.
GROWS AS NEED INCREASES
Understandably I eleven
were less, the income from the

years ago, when Dordr's operational needs
campaign was lower. In those early years

toll

the drive brought in from $6000 to $9000-just
what was needed. Then came
the decision to have a four year liberal arts college. A natural rise in cost
coupled with the pressure of inflation required greater help from the people.
Although tuition rates went up considerably-students
now contribute 65% of
the cost-the
people,
even though paying a lower percentage of the cast,
still had to contribute
much more than previously.
Each year they met the
challenge.
Income rose sharply to $21,000, $23,000, $28,000, $30,000.
And this year, with 607 students,
the people are being called upon to try
and raise $40,000.
MORE CHURCHES HELP BEAR THE LOAD
NK:tst significantly

I

as the

needs

increased,

more churches

began

showing greater interest in Dordt. They realized that, with many students
from their area attending Oordt, they should help bear part of the load with
the churches in the immediate vicinity
of the college. The number of
churches in this category are increasing each year. We refer to the Wiscon~
sin churches, .v.ontana, Colorado, Kansas, Washington, California, and Arizona churches.
And the Orthodox Presbyterian,
Protestant Reformed, and
German Reformed (Eureka Classis) have begun to take part.
In fact, there is now a total of 193 churches whtch are participatingsome to a larger extent than others but, none-the-Iess,
all doing something.
This is most gratifying.

•

WATCH CHURCH BULLETINS FOR
ANNOUNCEMENTS
This fall the Foundation Drive is
to be held in the vast majority of
churches during the week of November 6 to November 11 •
METHODS VARY
In the majority of churches young
people are scheduled to contact the
people for their gifts. Each family is
receiving
a letter with this copy of
THE VOICE
and an envelope
in
which the gift can be placed. These
envelopes are either handed to the
young people,
dropped in the Sunday offering plate on November 6,
or sent directly
to the college office.
WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENTS
Each church will in all probability
state on the bulletin the method being used for that church. Churches
outside of the immediate six classes
area are setting aside one offering
on Sunday,
November 6, for this
purpose.
A few of these churches
are sending out the young people to
collect them.
NOTE TO CHURCH TREASURERS
The college business office is asking a favorfrom all the church treescrer's , It is this: If the fall Foundation offerings are sent to the c1assi cal treasurers,
pi ease indi cate
clearly the amount of the Foundation Ooy offering.
This is necessary
if the office is to have an accurate
account of the total Foundation Ooy
Drive .

ENROllMENT STATImCS

Operational Budget
For 1966-67
College Year

We present the fallowing enrollment statistics so that the friends of
Dordt College in the more distant areas can see how their gifts are beneficial to yaung people from their vicinity.

EXPENSES
General Administrotion---$ 83,990
Student Services--------12,000
Staff Benefits----------30,050
General Institutionol----43,000
Instructional Solories----- 217,880
Departmental Supplies and
Equipment----------37,700
Librory ----------------51,700
Physical Plont----------53,589
Student Financial Assistance 12,300
$542,209
INCOME
Tuitian and Fees---------$333,
790
Quotos----------------88 ,558
Denominational Offerings- 18,000
Special Gifts-----------16,250
FOUNDATION DAy----40,000
ResearchOverhead------1,50d
Transfer from Plant
Fund to Librory-----20,000
$520,598

Col'ifornio Closses------------Rocky Mauntoin Closses-------Pacific Classis---------------Wisconsin Clossi.,-------------42
Michigan Closses-------------Chicago Closses--------------Totol-------------~96

Enrollment Figures
By Years
"E"
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1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960
1961
1962
1963
1964
1965

35
53
72
72
72
122
142
181
170
203
225
1966 235

0
0
19
0
38
0
50
0
57
0
40
0
86
0
99
0
124 49
117 72
148 93
175 103

\
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0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
54
66

90

0
0
0
0
0
0

o
o
21
2
14
4

35
72
110
139
128
162
228
280
364
448
546
607
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From The President's Pen

•••

For the past nine years it has been my privilege to work with hundreds
of God's people in the development of Dardt College. Truly it is a joy to
meet with you, to discuss, to debate,

to plan,

and to share with you. I have

not always visited you an behalf of the college. Often you have invited me
to occupy the pulpit of your church. This is a delightful part of my ministry.
I love to be with you an the Lard's Day. In fact, I always feel much at home
when I am among you no matter what the occasion

may be.

The friendships

formed are deeply treasured.
My chief

responsibilty

- - 607 Students

I

of course,

is to serve the Lord with you in

the promotion of Dardt College. This is an awesome task. It is also a glorious
work. I believe that the majority of you know what my prayer and hope for
Dordt College is and that you desire this with me. This is truly what continues
to bind us together-it
is the issue of our common faith and religious aspirations. We want the nome of OUT Lord to be magnified. We see the value and
necessity of a christian higher education for the greater realization of this ..

We want Dardt to be and remain a bulwark of our faith.
Knowing that we share this basic understand-ing and desire, I can take
it graciously when people caution, teasingly I hope, against my endeavor to

raise money for the college. After all it is utterly impassible to do anything
worthwhile in the kingdom without money. Let's face this frankly.
I am grateful that I can come unashamedly in Gad's nome to you for
financial help. And God has dane great things at Dattlt through your gifts.
Will you remember this when considering your contribution to the Fall
Foundation Day Drive?
Gratefully,
B. J. Hoon

29
18
56
32,
20

OTHERSTATES& PROVINCES
Delowore-------------------florido---------------------1
lowo------------------------221
Massochusetts---------------2
Minnesoto------------------90
Nebrosko-----------------3
New Jersey-----------------7
New York------------------1
North Dakota---------------2
Pennsylvania ---------------9
South Dakoto----------------29
Alberto --------------------28
!lritishColumbia-------------7
Monitobo ------------------3
Ontorio--------------------4
Guom--------------------1
Total
411

REFORMATION RALLY
MONDAY, OGI'. 51
REV. VAN ANTWERPEN
TO SPEAK
On Monday, October 31, 1966
the annual Reformation Day Roll)"
wiII be held in the Sioux Center
Public Auditorium at 8:00 p sm ,
Rev. Berton Van Antwerpen, minister of the Sheldon Christ'an Reformed Church, will speak on "The
Challenge of Inner Space."
The Dardt music department wiII
provide special music for the occasian. An offering wiII be received.
Plan to attend.
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